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MRS. BADGER d'

lcolicLunim.l
Nc very long time vir.psed before they were

practically L u..wered in the negative by the re-
appearance of Mrs. Badgery herself in a perfect-
ly unntliad condition of chronic. grief. In the
day I had my toes trodden on, I was knocked
about by my own furniture, tho six men in baize
aprons dropped all eorts of small articles over
me in going up and down stairs ; but Mrs. Badg-
ery Cf. olped unscathed. Every time I thought
she had been turned out of thehouse, she proved
on the contrary to be groaning close behind me.
She wept over Mr. Badgery's memory in every
room, perfectly undisturbed to the last by the
chaotic confusion of moving in. lam not sure,
but I think she brought a tin box of sandwiches
with her, and celebrated a tearful picnic of her
own in the groves of my front garden. I say I
am not sure of this; bat I am positively certain
that I never entirely got rid of her all day ; and I
lortw to my cost that she insisted on racking me

as well acquainted with Mr. thdgery's favorite
notions and habits as lam with my owu. It
ulay interest the reader ,if 1 report that my t”ste
in carpets is net c,tuil A1 7:1 Mr. liatigery's ; that
lay ideas On the subject of servants' wages are not
so gen,!rous as Mr. iladvry's ; and that I iguer-
antlY PetAri'kd jo, placing a sofa in the position

Bacigery, in his time conEidered to be
particularly titted for an arm-chair. I could
nowhere, look nowhere, do nothing, aity nothing,

that day, without bringing the widowed in-
eubas in the craps garments down upon me
immediate:y. I tried civil :more:ranee, I tried
rude srmcclies. I tried ealLy eilence—nothing
had the least elle..nt on her. The wernory of Mr.
Badgery was the shield of proof with which she
'Waded off my fiercest attacks• Not until the
last article of furniture had_ been moved in, did
I lose sight of her ; and even then she had not
really left the house. One of my six men in
green baize aprons routed her out of the back
•garden area, where she was telling my servants,
with floods of tears of Mr. Badgery's virtuous
strictness with his housemaid in the matter of
followers. My admirable man in baize coura-
geously saw her out, and flut the garden door
after her. I gave him a half crown on the spot;
and if anything happens to him I am ready to
melee the future prosperity of his fatherless
family my peculiar care.

The next day was Sunday. I attended morn-
ing service at my new parish church. popu-
lar preacher had been announced, and the build-
ing was crowded. I advanced a little way up
the nave, and looked to my right and saw no
room. Before I could turn to my left, I felt a
hand laid persuasively on my arm. I turned
round —and there was- Mrs. Badgery, with her
pew door open, solemnly beckoning me in. The
crowd closed up behind me; the eyes of a dozen
members of the congregation, at least, were fix-
ed ou me. I had no choice, but to save appear-
ances and accept the dreadful invitation. There
was a vacant seat next to the'door cf the pew; I
tried to drop into it, but was stopped. "His
seat," she whispered, and signed to me to place
myself on the other side of her. It is unneces-
sary to say that I had to climb over a hassock,
and that I knocked down all Mrs Badgery's do
votional hoc;ks before I eucceeded in passing be
tween her and the frost of the pew. She cried
uninterruptedly through the service ; composed
herself when it was over, and began to tell me
what Mr. Badgery's opinions had been in points
of abstract theology. Fortunately there was
great confusion end crowding at the deer of the
church ; and I escaped, at the hazard of my life,
by running round.the back of the ca;?iages. I
passed the interval between the services alone
in tho fields, being deterred from going home by
the fear that Mrs. Badgery might have got there
before me.

Monday came. I positively ordered my ser-
vants to let no lady in deep morning pass inside
the garden door, without first consulting me.
After that, fet.lieg tolerably secure, I occupied
myself in arranging my hooks and prints. I
had net followed this employment much more
than an hour, when one of the servants burst ex-
citably into the room, and informed me that a
lady in deep mourning hed been taken faint,just
outside my door, and arrived just in time to see
it violently pushed open by an officious and byte
pathisince. crowd. They drew away on either
side as they saw me. There she was, leaning
on the grocer's shoulder, with the butcher's boy
in attendenee carrying her camp-steel ! Leav-
iog my servants to do what they liked with her,

ran back and looked myself up in mybedroom.
When she evaeusted the premises, some hours
afterwards, I received a message in apolegy, in-
forming me that this particular Monday was the
sad anniversary of her wedding-day, and that
she had been taken faint, in consequence at the
eight of her husband's honee.

Tuesday forenoon passed away happily, with-
out any new invasion. After lunch, 1 thought
I would go out and take a Walt. My garden
door has a sortofa peephole in in it, covered
with a wire graing. As I got close to the grat-
ing, Lthought I saw something mysteriously dark
on the outer tide of it. I bent myheed down to
look through, and instantly found myself face to
face with the crePre-ve.il. '• Sweet, sweet spot!"
raid the mused voice, speaking straight into my
eyes throuen tic grating. The natal geoans
followed, and the name of Mrs. Badgery was
plaintively pr.-mem:m;(l before I could recover
trty ,2.elf efficiently to retreat to the house.

Wednesday is the day on which I am writing
this narrative. It is not twelve o'olcck yet, and
there is every probability that come new form of
sentimental persecution is iu store for me before
the evening. Thus far these lines contain a per-
fectly true statement of Mrs. Badgery'a conduct
towards me since.i. entered on the possession or
my house and her shrine ? What am Itodo ?

—that is the point I wish to insist on—what am
Itodo ? Hove am Ito get away from the mem-
ory of Mr. Badgery, and the unappeasable grief
of his disconsolate widow ? Any other spaciee
of invasion it is possible to resist ; but how is a
man placed in my .unhappy and unparalleled
circumstance to defend himself ? I can't keep a
dog ready- to fly at Mrs. Badgery. I can't
charge her at a police court with being opptts-
sively fond of the house in which her hatband
died; I can'tset mantraps for a woman, or pros-
ecute a weeping widow as a trespa,seer and a
nuisance. lam helplessly involved in the Imre-

lazing fold of Mrs. Badgery's crape veil. Surely
there was no exaggeration in my language when
I said that I was a sufferer under a perfectly new
grievance ! Can anybody advise me ? Hoe any-
body even the faintest and remotest experience
of the peculiar form of persecution under which
I am now suffering ? If nobody has, is there
any legal gentlemen in the united kingdom who
can answer the all important question which ap-
pears at the head cf the narrative? I began
by salting that question because it was upper-
most in my mind. It is uppermost in my mind
still, and I therefore beg leave to conclude ap-
propriately by asking it again :

Is there any law inEngland which will protect
mefrom Mrs. Badgery ?

A Oat au liclrehp

One of the most exquirito of musicians, In
her time, was Mademoiselle Dupuy, of the
Frenah Oi..era. Ifer playing upon the harp was
the wonder of P,t.rie.. She was convinced, how-
ever, that .she owed her artistic excellence to hey'
favorite cat ! And, of this strange intimacy be.
tsrceeu a oharuting woman mad her quadruped
faserite, Monerif, her biographer, gives the fol-
lowing interesting particulars :

Of coarse the lovely attislcian's pro -2tisiagg, at
home, were a.ia..idnous and collat.:art_ But as
SOLU as she :at down and began to prelude upon
the instrument, she noticed that her eat assumed
tar attitude of intense attention. At the point
of the instrument's arriving at any passage of
pectalier beauty, the excited grimalkiii went in-
to a feline eoitasy ; and, so well meleurcd was
this according to the ercelisnoe cf
;he Playing and the pathos of the composition,that Mille Dupuy was able to judge :tho qual-ity of the music by the manifest erooti6s of hoecb t.t. She became a, devout Puts:vite in fact,elltving, that the nervous-034,t r vies' caretprophet, feretell'ng preeffect GU audieno-e

Cy“ ho
i

musicwould
diti,l to t, /tind was grateful accor-
owe'dmaitC; ot. w,.om oho tiaught she

last Mae 611"c5J.

b 1 lle the
the approach of death,Dlnheur puy sent fosr6',

duo had accumul,trt'iluvQfoter notary to make her will.•
tune by her profes,5101/ ; and the first

the giving of her (own-ho:f her testament was
house to her ea(! sha Liam? her congry

chic
natural
support of the four

suffmient for the comfortable "tol"litY
legged flieto-sician during its

and tomake sure that this, her last wilt life;
she gave scve4rllaille,rraentshould be respected,

tawkast also

friends, on the express condition that tihte-yaleesusee to the fulfilment of her wishes.
to

a condition that they should severally
during the week, in going to see and keep') 1113:6

seep.racy with the orphan puss !
Moucrif adds that the relatives of Mlle Du.puy disputed tb6 validity of the Will, and a law.suit was the consequence—Grimalkiu vs. Darkly&But the cat gained the caw, and lived out her dayswith the geutecl alternation between an eleganttown houso rrid her charming country house.The inflict/lam of tho. final cat-astrepho are notgiven.

A P/1718 ON reading funeral services at thegrave forgot the sax of the deceased, and askedone of the mourners, an Emeralder, "isthis abrother or a sister?" 'Neither," replied Pat"eianly p ousio." ,

Eke .1,1 ering at.
JAMES P. BARB, Editor and Proptitter.
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DEMOCJ3.ATIC STATE NOMINATIONS.
Vat SUPREME JODEM,

WILLIAM A. PORTER,
OF PUILADELNIIA

FOR CAJIAL coliatssiortss,

WESTLEY FROST,
OF FAYETTE COUNTY

NO PAPER To-MORROW.
In order that all hands employed in this

office may have an oppertunity of celebrating
the anniversary of American Independenee
today, in such amusements as they may
choose, we shall issue no paper on Tuesday
morning.

TO THE DEIHOCRAOIi.
The cessation of the publication of the

Daily and Weekly Union, as announced in
this morning's paper, leaves the Post in the
position of the only daily Democratic journal
now published west ofilre§alegheny Moun-
tains. For many years the Post has been
regarded as the leading Democratic paper
in Western Pennsylvania. We are proud to
know that it has the confidence of the people.

t shall he our untiring labor to make it a
good paper, and to advocate and sustain Na-
tional Democratic principles, and National
Democratic men. All who are Democrats, no
matter how much we may.differwith them
in opinien upon minor matters, are our
friends. As far as possible we shall avoid
unnecessary discussion of issues of tempora-
ry expediency, and devote our columns and
what talent we may possess to the general
good of the great Democratic Party.

Our Weekly paper we shall make as here-
tofore a good literary, family, and commer-
cial, as well as a political, journal.

We are thankful to the Democracy through-
out the State for the:largely increased patron-
age which has been bestowed upon the Post
since we became its proprietor. -Icothing shall
be wanting on our part to merit its contin-
uance, and still farther increase.

In the responsible position in which the
Pus‘ is now placed, we shall endeavor
to give every member of the Deniocratic
party a fair, just, and equitable opportunity
of laying his opinions and wishes before the
housands of Democratic readers which the
Pot now has. Our motto, as a journalistshall
be :

" Equal rights and equal privileges to
all.

DAILY UNION
In • Saturday morning's issue, the Daily

Univa announced that Messrs. J. 11. Bailey
Co have sold the entire establishment to

Mr. John B. Kennedy, late of the Chronicle.
The Unic,,z will no longer be published as a
Democratic; journal, thus leaving the Post in
positi..m of being the only Democratic daily
par,r]r in Pennsylvania, west of the Alleghe-
ny MoulltainEf.

Mr. Kennedy has not yet announced his
programme, but we learn from reliable
sources that it is his design to publish a
morning penny daily, to be called "The True
Press." On his retiring from the arduous
duties of editorial life, we congratulate Mr.
Bailey upon the courteous and gentlemanly
manner in which ho has maintained his rela-
tions with his brethren of the press and with
the public. He has labored hard for what
he has deemed the best interests of the Dem-
ocratic Party, and will ever merit their
thanks and their esteem for his efforts in
their behalf. We sincerely regret to lose
him from the editorial fraternity.

Mr. Kennedy is well known in the commu-
nity as connected with the press. He pos-
sesses good qualifications for newspaper busi-
ness, and has had much experience in con-
ducting.them. When he shall have announ-
ced the design and aim and peculiar ends to
be advocated by bib new journal, we shall
take occasion to speak of them more at length.
As at present announced the True Press is to
bo anindependentmorning penny daily, de-
voted to the advocacy of the anti-tax move_
meat.

THE DAY
The celebration of the eighty-second anni'

Tersary of American Independence takes
place today. It has never been customary in
this city for the municipal authorities to make
arrangements for any patriotic celebration,
and the amusements of the National Holi-
day are left to private enterprise.

Tho railroad companies, one and all, will
run excursion trains to-day for the accommo-
dation of the pie nic parties, and thousands
of others who may wish to pass to and from.
the cities.

The Orphan's pie nic, at MeFarland's Grove,
on the line of the Pennsylvania Railroad,
will be visited by thousands. Every possible
preparation has been made for the amuse-
ment and refreshment of visitors.

Among the beautiful nooks, hill-sides and.
glens on the Pittsburgh, Fort Wayne an&
Chicago and the Allegheny Valley Roads,.
there will be hundreds of private pic nits par-
ties, should the weather prove favorable.

In the city there will be amusements of
every description.

&. Crosby's circus will give three
grand performances in the rear of Ben Trim-
ble's Hotel on Penn street.

Ordway's zEolians will perform three times
at the Pittsburgh Theatre.

At the National Theatre, day and evening,
patriotic dramas will be performed.

At Masonic Hall, Mason & Brown's min-
strels will give three grand performances.

The ice cream saloons will bo prepared to
supply the "cool luxury" in abundance. At
ncGinley's, on Fifth street, or SI) eldecker's,
on Diamond alley, you may be uceummoda-
ted in good style.

Hunker and Reymer & Anderson are
prepared to furnish all sorts of fire works, as
well as confectionaries and fruits, of all kinds

As usual, the cleuizens of the city will seek
the country during the day, and. the country
folks will come in to the city to -Bee the city

In seeking their amusementcs and in cele-
brating the day, let all remember that while
it is the Anniversary of Freedom, it is not
to be disgraced by rowdyism and intoca-
thin. Let the day bo celebrated do4oe lady
and in order. .

The Government. Building.
Then, are now constructing under a le treats. •

urY department and the immediate esupermitendonee of Major Bowman, engineer incharge, 47 new Custom Houses 1 Lnd PostOffices, 1.6 118V7 Marine hospitals, 13 nowCourt Houses with Hospitals, Ikl kits, &c.,constructing and amounting to an aggregateof 187 buildings. Tho cost of ther so govern-ment buildings will be over $7,000.-
BUCHANAN will pay avisit :0 Bedfordthis season, if hie health will per it,

TITS MOUNTAIN: By It. M. S. JAczscr, Phtlade)plita
J. B. LippeaccAt I 01., 1868.

This is a general, brief, but satisfactory
cosmogony, if we may use the term; of the
mountain countries of the United States, its
springs and healthful waters ; the subject
being so managed by the talented author, as

to draw the object glass of public attention to
a focal point at a bright, particular spot—
Ores son, a halt on the Allegheny Mountain
tops thousands of feet above Liberty street, in
this smoky city of Pittsburgh.

In the specimen number before us are inclu-
ded the observations and notes of the author,
who was assistant and companion of Prof. 11.
B. Rogers, formerly Geologist of the State,
particularly that portion having reference to

the geology of the mountain region. tin these
parts the Dr. has long been a resident, and
the wonderful and curious information of the
backbones of Pennsylvania can no where else
be found. In this and the minerologie and
meteoric department, whether it be

" A stone from the Moon cast on Pr. Mitchell's table,
Or ohmic brickbat from the Tower of Babel, "

or "things in general," the Dr. is ably posted
up, and can give scientific particulars. As to
the descriptive part of the scenery of the Al•
leghenies in this book of the Mountain, it
may sound to many like the rhapsodical ema-
nation of an enthusiast, but only to those
who have never visited the portions of our
mountain country which Dr. Jackson de-
scribes. There millions of acres are piled on

top of one another and with luxuriant foliage
"close against the sky," the soft, neutral, in-
different language of rectangular walks, and
trim garden hedges, and roses, will not suit
the picture. Dr. Jackson possesses the proper
style for describing the mountain gorges and
and valleys about Cresson which have been,
until within a few years, unknown land to
many of our citizens. His hook, and the
glowingcanvass of our own artist Wall, will
give us a retentive knowledge of places we
all love and sigh for.

The Dr. makes out to be sure a good case
for the object of his pride, which, however,
required no pigments of fancy in the pres-
ence of the grand occular facts ; for while jus•
tice is done to other attractive localities in
the State, the plea for the home article is
fairly submitted and with success.

In this book there is also, as stated above,
some account of western, such as Ohio and
Indiana, springs and watering places. Who
has not seen, and with a hope for the last time,
those tame and domestic landscapes of Na-
ture laid out on the square? Who enjoys,
and who does not soon get tired of them
Yea, even the corn cracker and sucker him-
self, after ho once gets a look at the moun-
tain ! Ho then finds that utility is not a!ways
mixed with the sweet which is health, and
therefore beauty, and too often finds that
lands that team with horned cattle and "gar-
den stuff," although chtilybeate are its
waters, are quite contiguous to chills and
fevers.

A smooth, green prairie, expressionless as
our green-baize table cover, running butt up
against a blue sky for miles untold around
you, is only a thing to stare at, and grow
stupid over. A dark, blue sea, unruffled and
smooth, (we have tried it) becomes a tiresome
and monotonous pest, so that an episode of
storm and winds, even if allied to danger, is
a happy relief, and all the ehalybeates known
to chemisty will not make' these Western
places attractive to the tourist or the health-
seeker. That dead flatness and calmness of
nature requires to be shook up by earth-
quakes into some outlines of beauty in moun-
tain ridges, like the sky-piercers of Penn-
sylvania.

In a waggish way, the Dr. disposes of a
"Canuck" affair, the "Caledona" of Canada

•West. (page 189.)
The Caledonia Springs are about forty miles from

Montreal, on the Ottawa river. There are four
founts, three known as Saline Spring, Gas Sprine,
and White Sulphur Spring.

Gas Spring has a temperature of 44' F., and is
highly oharged with carburettect hydrogen, also con-
taining chlorides of sodium and potash, sulphates of
patash, bromide of sodium, iodide of sodium, ( )
carbonates of soda, lime, magnesia, iron, and man-
ganese, with alumina, eine:4 and carbonic nail.
This CW011:3170 catalogue of ingredients embraces
half the pharmaoopceia, and lllte some of the more
ancient fornari'm or medical prescriptions, contains a
small teach of everything. A safe water under all
circumstances as a widely scattering shot will cer-
tainlyt hit something.

This is as Spring, (certainly gaseous
On a bright morning, at day break, last sum-

mer, coming round the mountains, we were
startled from a nap by a shout which echoed
from the whole train. A shout from a train
of cars on a railroad is sometimes too sugges-
tivo. This, however, came from a largo party
of New Yorkers, male and female, their first
impulsive delight and admiration on coming
suddenly in view of one of these grandmoun-
tain panommas in the region we speak of;
and they declared that it far excelled
the Palisades and Catskills, or anything of
that kind on the Hudson, or scenery any-
where The " Afountain," therefore, is a de-
sirable book, both in a literary and scientific
sense, and our many readers of that turn of

mind should have a copy of it.
Appointment by the Goveituor.

David Webster, Esq., of Philadelphia, to

be Commissioner to revise the penal code of
Pennsylvania, in placo of Hon. Charles R.
Buckalew, who resigned after his appoint-
ment as Resident Minister at Equador.

Mr. Webster is a man of fine legal attain-
ments and sterling integrity, and his appoint-
ment is another evidence of the sound judg-
ment of our excellent Democratic Governor.

Yellow .10'ever.
ire regret to learn from a despatch to the

Ledger that the yellow fever has broken out
in Nevir Orleans. Two deaths are announced
by the Board of Health. It is feared that
before the hot season is over this disease will
commit irearful havoc, as the recent floods have
generated- miasma over a great ea- tent of
country.

Tlher'Old Doctrine Re-altirmod.

Notwithr,standing that the Black itepuhli-
can members of Congress without exception,
voted for the Montgomery bill, which left it
to the peopre of Kansas to determine whether
they would have slavery or not, the Detroit
Free Press remarks that it is not plain enough

tlukthe Briack Republican partycling to the

doctrine of Congressional intervention. That
party has just.held a State convention in Illi-
nois, where it re-affirmed that it is the right and
duty of Congress to prohibit slavery in the
Territories. ,Thus, the Wilmot proviso is
again set up againstpopular sovereignty, and
the issue made distinct as ever has between
the opposition and, jthe democracy on this
question. And not enlyis the Wilmot proviso
set up against popular sovereignty, but it is sot
up against the decisiovi of the Supreme Court
and against the Federal Constitution By the
decision of the Suprem.e Court the proviso
is absolutely unconstitutional, and Con-
gress has no power to interfere with slavery
ita the Territories. The ..Black Republicans
of Illinois in their revised: platform, have
therefore, placed themselves in antagonism
withthe government itselfas Ne47ell as with the
Demooratie party of the land an,d withpopular
rights in the Territories. Doubtlessthe same
thing will be done in everyother State where
there are bluk republican orgalirations. So
all the black republican professions that we
have heard in favor of popular sove,reignty
have been dalueiv.e and false.

-

TEE LOUT MU
BY TELEGRAPH.

Arrival of the City of Washington=
Four Days Later from Europe.

ST. JOHNs, July stv-amehip City of
Washington arrived at Cape ltsoe on Friday,
and a summary of her news wa.3 cbtained by the
aQsoaiated press. Her advides from Liverpool
aro to the 28 ult

The news does not posses aninnusual interest.
Cotton was dull. Breadstuff] dull and nominal.
Provisions dull.

Consols are quoted at 95a45?! ex-dividend
It is rumored that Mr. Dallas was satisfied

with the arrangements of England on the cruiser
questiou.

A fire oeoured at London and the loss is
several hundred thousand pounds sterling.
, It is rumored that Drnyn Da L'Huys sue-
'need Pellissier.

?roiu Iluv u&

NEW Yolks., July 4.—Advices from Havana
state ihst the Devastation has arrived at Ha-
vans.

Capt. Palmer, of the bark Paoz, Who had been
long imprisoned for an alledged ca,aactiou with
the slave trad.,, was liberatol, and has goes to
the Uaitod States with another cargo of Coc,lies
under the British flag.

Exchange is brisk on Lcmicn at 12 a 1 pa
cent. pramiura. Oa NswYafk 21A a 2:1 par cent

Firetn

ST. Louis, s.—Our from Loav
engirth dated the let, by U. S. Es-press Co
pany to Boonville, flcy that John E., Bette
lieoviet as Jack Heudirioo, 17110
on a bench warrant issued by Judge (I;.odricil,
charged with participation in the election frauda
at Orlard. Ho was aubeequeatly liter.Lted cu
patoli of honor to appear before tt.a court to
ane,wer ilia charge.

The Ex-ProsiAcz+t fir.“nrae
NEVYORK, July J.—The reme,ine of Es-Pfeai-

dent Munroe were escorted by the 7th regiment ;
they reached the steamer Jamestown about noon
and were formally delivered over to the Virginia
Committee. The National Guards embarked on
the Ericceon r.t eleven o'clock. Both boats will
eail at three o'clock if the weather is propitious.
At their arrival at the steamer, John Cochran
formally delivered the remains to the Virginia
Committee in au eloquent quell, to which
Mr. 0. Jennings Wise made a felicitous re-
sponse, tendering the sincere and earnest grati-
tude of the people of Virginia for the honor clone
by Now York to her distinguished son. One of
them said he could not abstain from some refer-
ence to examples and memories of James Mon-
roe. This was no mere pageant ; it was a po-
litical solemnity necessary upon occasions to
preserve the virtue and patriotism of the repub-
lic. Mr. Monroe had set great examples of true
patriotism and integrity, and of self-denying
patriotism, The ritlfregiment had assembled to
do honor to a fellow soldier of New York, for
Monroe first drew his sword in defense of his
country's liberty at Harlem Heights and White
Plains. Ho reviewed the political career of Mr.
Monroe ; his greatest error, an error of judg-
ment only, was, in the orator's opinion, his op-
position to the Federal Constitution, This would
have been politically fatal to ordinary men, but
Monroe had too strong a hold upon the affections
and confidence of his country. Monroe was
among the few who oould rise above the reproach
of poverty; although, in the multiplicity of his
public cares, he had no time to care for his own
future, and therefore retired from office in de-
pressed circumstances.

Burning of the Steamer Galena.
Cutos.ao, Jul,' 3.—On the first inst. the

steamer Galena took fire at the lauding
at Red Wing, Minnesota. The origin of the
fire is unknown. The flames spread with such
rapidity that'the boat was soon enveloped in
flaEloB. About seventy-five passengers were
aboard, of which sixty-eight were saved. The
following are known to be lost. John Tyson,
Holly Porter, 1.4.2.ney Porter, Charles Porter
and Lydia Porter, of Michigan. The books
and papers are lost. Tho beat is yawed at
$50,000. Thera was no insarsnce.

Yawn Savannah
SAVA/IN/IE4 July 3.—Arrived at quarantine,

on Friday afternoon, the British nhooner Annie
Sophia, from Nassau, with fifteen to twenty of
the crew of the wrecked ship Bombay, from
Canary Islands to Matamoros, and Knicker-
booker from Liverpool to New Orieans.

Aitternofm 'reieg-raph Report.

The Frenclt "ZOIICI.V3" liffitir.
Nsw Yoart, July 3.—The domestic difficulty

between Capt. Henry De Reviero and the family
of Col. Blount, of Mobile, has been transferred
to this city. Col. Blount arrived in this city
with his family early this week. Ho was fol.
lowed by De Reviero yesterday. The two ladies
suddenly disappeared, and as they had not re-
turned up to a late hour last night, the friends
of the family fear the Forst. From a certificate
of marriage given by Father Lafont, it would
seem that Do Reviere was already married.

1119e,as of Col. Kane.
PHILADELPHIA, July 3.—C01. Kane, the peace

negotiator, has for the last week been lying ill
at his country place, near this city. His disease
is the bilious fever, contracted by exposure.

filoveniont of Troops.
Sr. Louts, July 3.—Twohundred and seventy-five troops, of the second infantry, under thecommand of Lieuts. Hendrirot, Connor and Far_

rand, from Newport barracks, arrived horn yes-
terday. They wore transferred to the United
States steamer Mink, and immediately proceeded
to Fort Randall.

1)1LANTATION SUGAR isr, MOLASSES—-too bhda. follyfiiir and ixtme N. O. 614.—ar ;bbie., oak cooperage, prima N. O. Molamea;
" at, Juan S. 11„ Molames, now landing and

forralo, by - MILLER RICEETSON,
meld 2•Te.i. 221 and 223 Liberty strctti

The Crope.
Since the advent of the prdent clear, warm

weather, the prOspeets for goodcrops all over
the country have greatly improved, and but

very little croaking is now heard. At the

south the harvest is now fully under way in
many places. In most of the States the wheat
crop is an excellent one. In Kentucky, the

oat crop is a failure, and the wheat era p short

of an average. Corn looks well. The Vir-
ginia tobacco crop will be largo. The ac-
counts relative to the cotton crop are contra-
dictory. The Savannah I?epubliecin of Friday

says the crops generally are unfavorable.—
on the other hand the Charleston Courier of
Saturday remarks that "all our advice 3 from
our and neighboring States gives assurauc of
a large cotton crop for this season". There
will be plenty to oat, no • doubt, and soma lit-
tle surplus to help the revival of buisness.

(len. t'aen and the Right of Staroh.

The NVaellington correspondent of the
or Ame, ican, in speaking of the settle-

ment of the right of search question, thus
gracefully and truthfully alludes to the vener-
able and venerated head of the State Depart.
ment, Gen. Lewis Cass:

Nor should the occasion be allowed to pass,
whatever differences of political opinion may ex-
ist, without a just and becoming tribute to the
able, resolute and patriotic course cf General
Cass. If there be one question, more than an-
other to which he has especially contributed the
efforts, the zeal, tho investigation, and the un-
swerving purpose of the last twenty five years
of his public career, seconded by all the influ-
ence of his conimaniliog character at home and
abroad, it has been this right of search. In-
deed it had come to be considered in some de-
gree as his peouliar province of speciality. And
when his instructions to T. Dallas come to ho
scanned by the impartial judgment of men dis-
embarrassed of all party ties, it will be seen
how much the country is indebted to him for the
settlement, which atonce relieves our diplonist'o
relations of their roost vexatious and threaten-
ing aspect. it is gratifying to me, as a political
opponent, to have the opportunity of expressing
these sentiment?. This is a great
triumph in every RQLIB2, and nothing tut the
Most narrow and bigoted partizanship can deny
those who have achieved it tho merit which they
are entitled to claimfrom a generous public.

The well tested patriotism of Gen. Cass
makes him at all times an eminently safe
man, with whom to entrust the honor and
character of the nation, while his high sense
of those nice principles which should control
Governments in their relations to each other,

qualifies him to sit as a judge of international
law and custom.

Ateother lasteuce of the Efficacy of 13cer..
itavots Ilolland Bitters.

M. Poindexter, at Union office, September Nth,
1851, says:

" Same weeks since being seriously affected with
pain and uneasiness at the stomach, lose of appetite,
and at times strong symptoms of dyspepsia, I was
induced to try your Holland Bitters, and I feel it
an act of justice to the article, as well as for the
good of thoso who mny be affected with like derange-
ment of the stomach, to state that the use of ono
single bottle of this medicine proved of incalculable
benefit, having freed the stomach from all sense of
depression, and removed every symptom of dye..
pepsin. I would also remark that two other mem.
bars of my family, who were afflicted hi a similar
manner with myself, were entirely relieved by the
use of a single bottle tech."

Caution !—Be careful to ask f.irßcerhaee's Holland
Bitters. Sold at $1 par bottle, or six bottles for $5,
by. he solo Proprietors, Benjamin Pago, Jr. ct Co.,
N0.27 Wood street, between First and Secondstreets,
and Druggists generally.!

[Om> WHAT OUR NRIGIIBOBS SAY OR Dr.IPLANE'S
CELEBRATED LIVER PILLS.

NEW YORE, August 50, 1855.
We, the undersigned, having made trial of Dr. M'Lane'e

Coirbrated Liver Pills, prepared by Fleming Bros. Pltte
GT:ugh, ite., must telcuriv.ledge that they aro the t est medl•

f r Sick Headache, Dppep.ila and Liver Complaint,

that we have over need. We take pleasure In ceeommend-
lag them to the public; ant are confident, that if those

who are troubled with any of the above complaints will
give them a fair trial, they will not hesitoto to aArnowledge
their beneficial effeLts. MRS. HILL, East Troy,

MYS. STE YENS, Wo.l Troy

P-archaaara will be careful to ask for Pr.
U`F.LF_BRATED LIVER PILLS, monufaitnrwl byFLEMING
BRCS., of litteburgh, Pa. There are other killa purporting
tobo Liver Pills, now beforethe public. Dr. Mlane'e genuine
Liver Pale, also hie celebrated Vermifugo, can now be had at
all respectable drug store& None genuinewitltont the clomp
turf c 1431 Cly2.lwden) FLEMING 81108.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

COLLINS PARK-FIFTH OF JULY,
1858.—A premium of $2O will be given to the owner

of the f,atest Mule, in mile heats, two and three on MON-
DAY, July sth. Entrance free to all Mules.

FOOT P..ACE—siee, some day, there will be e premium of
$2O given - to the fastest runner In a Foot Race. Distance
Witt mile. Flee to overybcdy. Entienc:., $l. Mules to
start at e. u. The Foot Race to come off immediately
after. Jyfat

ABEAUTIFUL PlCTURE.—Photography
is writiug by light. Thooutlines of the human rm

taken by this process, and touched by the Artist's
must be perfect. Those who want such Pictures can get
hem at WALL'S. Jones' Building, Fourth street. Lirs:lw

THE SUMMER RUSH FOR
WARM WEATHER. CLOTHING,

For gentleman and boys la now at ita height.

NEW STYLES, NEW GOODS
And low prices, takes the people to

CHESTER'S “OTEtIC HALL,
3 Corner Wood 'street and Diamond

FISHING TACKLE,
tinne,

E idEd,

A nunnnition,
Ouu fiuruiture,

Dog liduatles,
Awl In short, everything necessary fur a counisto Hl.orts
Luau's outfit, can La had at DOWN A TIVTLEY'S

.133 No. 128Wood street

FRUIT JARS.—For' fruit preserves and
pickle —of all i izes.

JAR 001iFiS--ficon 1.?/,' Inch to 6 inch—fir Fralt, Pre•
serves and Pickio Jara

BOTTLE WAX—For sealing Fruit, Preserves and Pals
Jars. B. L. FAUNESTOOK tr 00,

No. 60. corner of Wood and Fourth ate.

HOES FOR THE FOURIH,
BENTS,

LADISB,
MISSES,

YOUTHS, and
CHILDREN'S WEAR

Of every description, CHEAP at tho
PEOPLIFS SHOD 14 TORE,

No. FT Fifth street,
Je3 DILVENBAOIIai 8 CO

fRNIANS' COURT SALE.—By virtu° of
au order of the Orphan's Court, of Allegheny count

ty, I will expose at public Bale, at the COURT HOUSE, in
the City of Pittsburgh, on SATURDAY MOANING, July
Oist, et 10 o'cicck, all those two certain Lota of Ground,
situate in tho borongh of South Pittsburgh, Allegfieny
county, martod Noe. 4 and 5, in the plan of lota laid out by
the heirs of Sydnoy Gregg, near the Monongahela Bridge--
era Lots, together, being fifty (60)feet in front on the
Turnpitre, and extendin g back,preserving the width ofabout
ono hunt:rod and fifty foot (150 feet,) more or less, on which
hero is erected ONU TWO STORY EtiAlliS HOUSE, with
he appurtenances. Tetras at sale.

WI!. McLAUGIILIN,
Exeentor of Thee. McLaughlin.ys:3twatd:ca-a

pENNSYLVANIA CENTRAL RAIL-
ROAD,

JULY EXCURSION
BETWEEN

PHILADELPHIA AND PITTSBURGH.
3xcaraion Tickets, good on all regular trairie from the 3d

to the oth ofJuly, inclusive, will he issued to and from all
Stations on the Pennsylvania Railroad, between Pittsburgh
and Philadelphia.

k cursioniets will have ample time to visit the numerous
01.j..-c4o of interest in the mtlee or towns on the line. Visa
NowYork, or iv p:r2d a few hours on the.Ocean Beach at At
lactic City or Cape May. Pace iur the round trip, from
Pittsburgh to Thiladelohla and return, $lO. Passengers
will pleaeo procure Tickete hero.. taking seats is the care,
ad Conductor a will not La authorized to sell excursion tick.
eta except from Statlmis, where the company has no agent.

THOMAS A. SCOTT,
.113 General Superintendent.

Ul lES AND CARRIAGES, AT AUC-
TION—On WEDNE2DAY MORNING, July 7th, at

11 o'clock, at the CommercialL'alos Roon,e, 54 nth street,
will be sold, several newand second hand Eastern wade
Carriages, haretiches andBuggies, in good order.
i95 P. Id. DAVIS, Anclion.Ner.

n YARDS CANTON MATTING, AT
eiwki AUCTION—On • I'd.EDNESDAY AFTERNOON,
July ith, et '2 o'cloA, at tho Oosulnerci 1 Sala; Room', 54
Fifth strost, be sold, 9 idec s, • ach 4C yards, tupal-r
4-4 eaten Itletling. ( Iys) P. M. DAVID, Auctioneer

GOODa—San Umbrellas*
Parasol=, Druacro, Hoop Skirte, Lacze, Mantillas, Or

gaa3ice, Lawnr, 51c,urnIng (Ixl=,ete.
U. Ltxxso -s LOVE.

(?..umkrly LOVE, Broll,i -,ra,)
74 Market str,ct

'HUNTER'S hoTARMR ANY OWED
_ REAPER, GA exhibition at PHELPS, PARKE .4

CO, St. Clair t,rre,,t. A new, aud tha eoly corr...ct
for cutting gram and grain.

Stan, and cooly tig'nce fors 10•
iyi:lt.i t3,ll,VEsrt.R. el:Y:11(We_ A ht.

tjw YE.-12.5 bush I:ye 1.,r sale 1.. y
DA.? JAS. A FETZER.,
iYU CArkor MarLa, and Fir,t

, /0 b' la. WLitall ,zus;
9 Dias rut I.a tub.) by

%V. H. SMITH a CO

11OUNDP.Y IROli.--£0 tons, for sale by
JT2.O FIE,:ItY B. COLLINS

11M.E-7200 bblB. Louigville Limo, for sald
by j je3o] tllitiltY 11. COLLINS.

U-EktfUNG.-- et) bble Herring fur sale by
_EL j,33 U. H. COLLINS

11,Y APPIA4,---100 bush., for sale by
J,2a LIELNILY H. COLLINS.

1/111.111.NEY TOPS--100 various Patternsfor aalo, by J.:30 HENRY 11. COLLINS.

Itiluit SALE—One Steam Engine, Cylinder
16 iucli in dknietor, 4% feet etrake, with Cylinder

Bolles 32 lnetiei diameter, 6) Ler, in length, with fire
front; Fly Vehoel Ie Let in diameter. Evc pricy and turns,
inquire of B. 0. At J. U.. a 4wINP.,

je3o No. 47 Wo,d f,tre.t.

i4ADI ES' KID GLOVE CONGRES.:3GA ET-
ERS, with end without hods, at the Peeple'a Shoe

Store, No. 17 Fifth street. DIFFENI3ACIMIL a CO.

GN I'S CONGRESS GAITERS CHEAP
at the PeepWe Shoo atere, D.'o. 17 Fifth atreat.

Jen DIFFENBAOIIEII Si CO.

VELLUM COPYING} BOOTS.—Theda
boc ,k3 pogne33 great advautaga3 over any others;

the paper baing thick and strong will nut tour when wet,
It take, a most perfect Impression and 13couvenient to refer
to. When once in use their anpariority is apparent. Sued
by W. 0. JOLINEtT,r.i & (JO.,

Ptationere, t 7 Wood a.
CRACKERS-3Q° bosea No. 1 Clold

Chop, jagreceived and for sate by
ItilYNI ER & ANDERSON,

rig Wood aile6t.

500 000andCB.ENVELOPES,,edß utut Bull
the Stationery Store of W. B. HAVEN,

J z26 Garner Market and Fecz.nd etmets.

FLAVORING EXTRACTS—A large sup.
ply of Trestou Merrill's celebrated flavoring ea

tracts for ice , crcain, cakes, piss, etc. constantly on naiad, aJOl3lllll IILICAINGT)jer:a Corner Ilicinand and Bifarbet etrea.

NUATSON'S SYRINGES—I have this dayV rec,liod another supply of these ,:elebrstel eyringte
pronounced ty phyalcisLa to be impeder to any tither now
in nit). Perseus wishing an artido of this kind, should c
and ex:amino by stock before purchasing elsewhere

Jeln
Jose.Pli FLEMING,

Corner Dlamend and Alacket Btre,it

I)ALM OF 1000 FLOWERS—For sale at
JUSEPII

Corner Diamand and Market street.

S. HAVEN'S Elastic Steel Pons justlie received, and for sale at the Stationery Store,
Nos. 31, 33 and 36 Market street

TYPE METAL, just recsivel and for Eats,
by W. S. MAVEN,

Stationer and Printer,
Corner Market and Secondstreets.

rffiHE FRANKLIN ALMANAC FOR 1859.
g, —This well-known and r ovular annual, formerly pub-

lished by Johnston k Stockton, after a lapse of years, will
again shortly be issued. The circulaticnt as formerly will
be muds by tae skillful mathematician, Sanford Q. 11111,
Esq , who will also prepare for its pagea each reading mat•
ter as will make it an entertaining and instructive maga.
sine. Besides the reliable astronomical calonlations, a new
and ingeniona table of time, an accurate method of drawing
meridian linco, and oilier matters of permanent value Fill
be added.

Orders of book.sollers and other dealers are Fol icited In
advance of pobtication, as bat one edition will to printed,
and orders will be filed according to priority.

%VAL G. JOHNSTON & CO.,
Publishers, Printers, Stationers, and Blank rook Makcra,

57 Wood street, Pittobanh je22
lily 001, WANTED—The highest mallet

price ,nil f.r fanners wool, by
JAMES A. 'FETZER,

Corner Marketnnd nut streets.

.-g- & BRO.'S PRINTING INKS—SoId
b rmrl4l 3. 11. WELDIN.

IF AKE FISH.-
IGD Half lible. White Fish;
140 " " 'Trout;
100 " " Barring;

SO " " Selman
•

" " Pickerel;
Just received and fur ealo by.

jell HENRY H. COLLINS,

-I)ELIVERED EVERY MORNING._
Forney'a Press, Public Ledger, N. Y. Tinire Nereid

and Tribune, and the Cincinnati Commercial,are delivered
in awrypart of the city. Trade cupplied by leaving your
address at HUNT IltN}R,

Jel2 lieson!c
_,TRE WORKS—A geueral assortment of

U. I'. Dleiti'a celobrat,d viorlre for solo by
ItEYSIER 8; AB DEREON,

No, 84 Wood street,
Opposite the St. Charles Hotel.

QTAR CANDLES.—75 boxes extra Ada-
-I:cantina Star Candles, warranted superior to nuy ha

the market, on hind and for sale Ly
rvfl3 B. O. 3, IL SAWYE.R.

EIED APPLES-50 bushels Dried Ap-
ples,Piet received and for vale by

DieCANDLEBB, 111.1.4AN8g CO.,Corner Wood and Water streets.

10 Ihiaal Apples, sale"48saa Y, O
f% C 0 ~

inT2l Nos 18 and 20 Wood atreat
OINT BOX FACTORY.-

BUSUA OUTENDOBLV
Manufactureto order,BOXES suitable for Soap andCandles,
Elardwaza and Variety Gorda, eta, etc.

tc►, Orders prompt ly Sided my22:ly

PUIZIONI.O SYRUP. -A
11/47 large anpply or thin celebrated remedy, for Coughs,

Colds,and Consumption, received els day, by
JOSEFEt UnNrititt,

(tongs. Diamond and Martaet.„

NEW IDVERTISEMENTS:
T)ITTSBURGH, FORT WAYNE AND
A. CHICAGO RAILROAD.

FOURTH OF JULY. 1.858 i
SPECIAL AND ACCOMICDAT/ON TRAINS will leavePittsburgh for Now Brighton, on ]IIONDAY, July .sth, asfollows:••••

2:40 A. 11.7.30 a. it. 0:30 A. N. I 110:4S A. I: •
2:15 IN. 3:15 P. UI. 5:30 P. f 11:30 P. It

Stopping at all Stations for the accommodations of.Passengers.
Excursion Ticketa will be issued on that day, at onofairfor the'round tuip. J. J. HOUBTON,jy2 General Passenger Agent.

WHITE COTTON 4E5
FOE, TRIMMLNG CAPES

POUR HUNDRED PIECES RECEIVED,
Of assortedwidths, at

LIORNET, 77 Blarket street

THE BEST ASSORTMENT OP
SHOT GUNS,

SHOOTING APPARATUS,
GUN FURNITURE,

HUNTING ACCOUTREMENTS, 1,
In tha city at

CARTWRIGHT & YOUNG'S,
No. es Woad street.

DINES-500 Pines ,jutt received by EX
press, for sale by REA AMR & ANDERSON.

No. 89 Wood street,
jy2 Opposlto Bt. Charles Hotel.

DOTATOES-150 bushels White Neshan
Dock Potatee , jest red and for sale by

JAS. A. FETZER,
Corr or Market and Find streota

-BEDFORD SPRINGS.—This well-known
and delightful SUMMER RESORT will be opened for

the reception ofVieltem on the Nth of Jane, and kept ope.x
Willi the let of Cumber.

The new and spacious buildings erectedbut year Oro now
fully completed, and the whole establishment has boon (urn.
lahed in superior style, and the accommodations will be of
a character not excelled in atiy part of the United States.

The Hotel will be _under the management of Mr.A. G.
ALLEN, whose experience, cdarteous manners, and a.ten-
tion to his guests give the amplest aesnrance of comfort end
kind treatment.

In addition to the other means ofaccess, it is deemedpro-
per to state that passengers can reach Bedford bya daylight
ride from Chamberaburg.

The Company have made extensive arrangementa to sup.
ply,dealers and individuals with "BELFORD WATER" by
the barrel, carboy, or in bottles, at the following prices, at
the Springs, IL:

For a barrel, (alultierrye) 4 00
" (Oak,) 300

" " (Iniberry,) 300
" 1,1 1 (Oak,) 200

Carboy, 10 gallons 220
Bottles, 4.6 pint, dGroa 150

The barrels are easefully prepared, so that purchasers
may depend upon receiving the 'Yates fresh and sweet.

All communications should be addressed to
THE BEDFORD MINERAL SPRINGS CO,

Bedford county. Pa.

INSUILkNOX\
FARMERS' AND MECHANICS'FLD.II AND MARINE INSURANCE COMPANN. W. OF EV.01,0 A@o WALNUT Snarls,

AsaraB—s63o,B9l.P/TTSBURGII OFFICE, No.oo WATER STREIT.
J. LINThs erit;The followfollowing 1130 will showTlle tini d. amiiLlnnt paid atAgtt.9Pi:Sabi:ugh Agency for 1U55C5 from Juno; 1860, to Apt 1.18:39:

Iterbert Gorxlal $ .50000Wm. EOU ClFrankWulff 400 COM. Ilass 156 00W. W. AfOregor.... 800John Heath 107 El)
J. J. Monza .t Co aaoNesvinyor S Grad.... 1,662 72John Thompson 200 00lieury ionlbuiich... 20 00Jahn Mitsui 23 00J. M. aces.............. 10 hoPhelps, CarrS C0....4,600 00J. L C0...... 61. 00Jas. Wooda, 13-00Win. Nl'ligy & Lu...2,b70 17Junta Mellinger...4ooo 00Arinilly A 750 00

..... .........STATE or I'ENYBYLVAMS, .
City of kittaburgb, ea.'before Ind, an Aldornnol In and for avid city, perEnnallicame Thouitia J. /inures., Agent of tie Farmere and Itthanici' insurance Connally, who h dog duly &volt', so-cording to low, cloth depare and n.y that the forcgoltlitstatement to true. '211318. J. LILINTER, Agent.Sworn out .ullscriliedbefore rno, April 7,1658.ap23

L.ONARD 3. 3cttrs Alderrn..u.

B. 1/111 A 00. $ 158 ;
Roder Mahn/ 63Wm. blo:teo............1 76 00J. Ilc.•,:md S C0......5,600 00
W. Di: th, 30.7. M. Irwin,Esq 560 JOEdw. 2,43c0, Esq... 51 1.10C. IL }Mullen 85
English StRichard'h 10.1 +.lOBruwer,lllhd & Co..
It. 11014 Go 45 1 b 8

.51'.1.1endry 0inIt. Bill Si Co 1,11 40
1.3p-.u 4 Si 0) 33 0
Sulvags on steamer

At...01a 71 11
Adams Sibreautock 40 00
I.l.l.Mmaid 61 00

V.',0,101 64

DELAWARE IiIIUTEJAILSAFETY INSURANCE COMPANYINOURPORSTED BY Tt3b LEGIELATURE Op MNBYLVANLk, 1,335.OPTIVE, 3. 1: 0.012.1VER TILIRD AND TPLIILADELPIII.A.
NIARME iiisuripaace.

ON V&IBELICARGO, TO al pail.; of th.ALIGHT,
INLAND INSURA.NORS

Cleads, by Elver. Canals, Lakes, and Land Carliagea toall parte et the Union.
FIP.E INSURANCES

Oa Merchandise generally.
On Storm., Dwelling norms, Arc.

.AS2L-ITZ OP THE CO.MFA.N.Y.
November 2, DIU.

heads, !tiortgagas, and Real E.niate .Sioi,aso
Philadelphia City,and other Loans .1.37,011 .143

Stuck Ln Ban z, naii:aids and Insurances} • 121,508 Geompanies
Bills Rcceivablo 220,391 OS
Cult on hand 380593 413
Balance in Lands of AKeuts, Prantimai'

tnl Marine YeLtciesr.ecently ieaued,on 02,130 By
other debta due the Company

Eabb•criiitic,p Janice, it30;000 ua
70,%3785 al

Cl. ficatd,
Theophi'maPaulding,
Jam ,:z
lyiliiam Nyrs,
J. P. Penistan,,
Jczbna P. Eyrz,
Ssraual E. ?Autos,
Leary kilc.su,
j'_1121233 is. Macs.Dad,
Triorruo 0. Liana,
Robert Bar ton, Jr.,
John 13. Bonilla,Pittsburgh
D. T. Mr gun,
J. T. Logan,

Prealdbui,

%Milt= Martin,
Ji.43o:ili H.8.3::l,
El:4u ud tic ,u dor,
John C. bay la,
Julia 3S. PBLrCS::,

Le
Dazitiagioa,

Dr. IL td. HUH4OI.I,
William 0. Ludwig,
Hugh Craig,
Dkiancar
Otiorits
H. Joriea Brooks,
Jacob P. Jinie.4,

TllO3. 111,13
L7113 m, L4...reta:

Y. A. ritAilailLA., Apat,
95 We.t.r stre,:t, thittabtugh

THE GREAT WESTERN
elsa wait .12.arino iinsurairoo Volt

OF PHILADELPHIA
UziLe in i..7ovipany's -Vb. 403 "Faints;

Corner of Fourth Street,
CAPITAL.

Ct.tated paid in

et :llu,Jaoniy 1.t,155ti

.3 4)0,000
$2"22,300 kt-J

. t0,'277 'Jo
V41,1:74

'IEII INST.MANLIE—LiaIited et Pari,ottiel.
bittllNE INrililt...NOE; on Vi,e'ol2, Oa:s3 ant Freight'.
INLaND hNiiiilliNOE by Rivers, Canal', Lakes and

ipIRECTOBei:
Charha 0. Lathrop, 1426 Walnut alre.2l.
William Dart tug, mio /qua Dtreat.
A Liam-Au Whii!den, March:int, 18 Nirili .Vroht.

haao liazteharat, Attoraoy and C..)unaellor.
John U. lino:tr., firm of 19-ck;ht, llntiter & Co.
L. Tracy, lulu of Tiacy it Co., tioi,letzath's
John IL...net/only, d.-In of Jouaa, Watt. at McOnirdy
Thomas L. 6111,,qa0, Byrn of tiltlospaa
J:LWdJ b. eaLitLt, tam of James Fi. ezaith a Co.
IL:o.Ii-ory 11. utlor, taco ..:•27 atro,,L,
Jahn C. Vo,,ctlea, Lobo,' ~.raer 01 Seventh ani •Jaw.aorz.
Juwa WiAL ,tit, lota Caehier Bank of 'Yoga.
.814 r.l ajar ultra Cairo City Proporty.
Jcua J.Blocra., 21.3 Baatli ih"ud etrt.

C C. L ITcaident.
t Viea Lresiiaut

LEI 18 tiREI.IO?,Y,
Yo: out Vice Ileauch 0111ea, 8 Wall H. Y.

JA.Mkas har,,taiy iai Tr..as,urLi.
li. 11tCHAR1):Ii./S, A..-stataat Feeretary.

It. l'i. PLIINLIL4.IEII, Acont.v 7 Water st,ear, IskttaLnrith.

Pittsburgh Water Cure Establishmen
OR THE CURE OF ALL KINDS OF

Clquasse, located et RAYSVILLE 13TATION, on the
Pittsburgh, Pert Wayne and laticago Railroad, tau miles
West of the city. For the healthful exercise and amusement
of patients, and ethers friendly to the system, who may
wish to spend some time with us, we hare late!, 2rectad
tins ',INA-3111M end BOWLING A1,1,1a.

Addiesc Box 1314, Pittsburgh, Pa_

ni) 10.1 j )23,A
J. RUll.l'OllO. Si D.,1 1;1421,ian,11. FRE.9.IIN, D.

W OOL WA NTED—-
ico,ooa b3. Wool Wanted at higt.- .4,A cadi

LitTCHCOO.K. 3 CO.,
122 Becon.l at, ad, tiud 151 I.r..mt.

Ly
Je2l:lkr..kisw

A FEVi MORE: OE THOSE

SOILED SHOES LEFT,
r3.lliLg at 1t.3.3 than c.at. au.a. and

core a 134rLair, er t‘ia Cab score ui
J6,9E111 If. tio-gLAND,
str.d:, two doors fr.:IIEOM

4-iort TUE FOURTH OF JULY.-
A larga

LADIES', :rIISBES, BaYS' YOUVI'd Aixt)

CIIILDREN'S FAr ,,CY Snots,
ltihkh will he sell la -a for Cash, at the Cheap Cn,h Stt,ro

JOSt PH FL Air-IftLAiiir,
.c:S Market street, twJ doorsfrom

CLOSING OUT uSME MEN & BOYS'

falai Li al and Laltura
At less thar. .t J's. ü. gORLat~L' ,

, tivu from Path

SUUARS,
FOR PREBE.P.VINti,

IRR F CD E. P, AT

JAYNES' Tk:A. ETQRM

No. S 8 Fifth (+het):

C/La.UIIIPOUND:;' 'TRACT OF ROOT) FOR
making Beer, a healthy beverag3. It is peculiarly

othcaclous in .corbatic affectlone, eruption of tho akln, and
all disemrla ariaing from impurities of the blood. It is one
of the moat pupdiur ankles in the market, wherever it lota
Lean iotrodu,e.l. One Dottie, which costa 25 cent.% will
make teu gallons of Boor. For dela by

piANus 1
B. L. VAIL.N.EFTOOII. 3 00..

Igo. tit). Corner Wocd and Fourth eta

PIAN 051 I
4n additional stock of Piano Fortc3 ft 0211 # ! 4

the Pactozis of
STEINWAY dt SONS, NEW YUR ;

stLao,
NUNNS tl CLARK, NEW YORE.
Hee Just been zeLelved, and the uttentlon of purebeeere dt
reeled [her:A°. H. KLIJBIJt . BRO.,

SoleAgenta for the above celebrated Planes,
No. 63 Fifth street.

FLOUR. --40 bbfe. ehoioe Euperfino for sale
by JAB. A. PETER,

1e43 Ccirrihr hiatli.4 and Yin:4 dbl.

Niaumer Lager Beer.

THE UNDERSIGNED BEGS LEAVE TO
inform his frienda and the public in general., that h

fe iu the dolly receipt of thin deltcloca Beer, from the well•known Brewery of J. N. Straub, Allegheny City, It having
been pronounced to ho the beat that was manufacturedhex,
fur many year; CLEAR, TASTEFUL and PURE. Qive m
a call and try it. JOTIN ROTH,

ap24lf At his old gtand, No. 28 Diamond
11N THOMPSON CO. —Have jakt
received and for vale, a large 151 of

English Venttian fled,
Rochelle Ochre,

Verro(Ont Ottro,
1, each Zinc,

Ament,en Zinc,
Whit° LEA, and

bt
t1 0 186 Ttiid st7re

aNDIA ROBBER DOOR MATS—The best
article to use, for sale, et the laths Rubber Depot, or

J. A IL PHILLIPS,
ell 2d and 79 fit Clair strfet,

GENT'S WEAR.-
' 0 TRAP.

Gent's Patent Leather Gallen;c.:aGent's Patent Leather Oxford,. ; ...

ticut's Gale BODO ; E4j
5 Gent's Fine Slippers.

CREAP. -

AT TEB PEOPLE'S SHOE STORE,
Je.1.2 N0.17 Fifth street, DIFFICiBACHER 4 Co

QTATIONERY FOR OFFICE USE-A
larga supply of Staple and Fancy Stationory, for ofuses, Lanka, etc.,for sate oy (jelS)) J. It. IVELDIti.

GENT& SHOES AND GAITERS.
/)

A FI
1)
I A

P. M
A I

E ii

CHE.I.P
3 PE6Pis''

2110.11 STORE,
N. 17 FIFTH ET

CUILIMENS' BLW.E3
(Jell

e-/
attOSS BAKER'S COD LIVER OIL,
for Bala by (Je.2a) H. L. FilitiESTOOli 00.

U N
6000 Eta. Country Bacon ;

12 kegs Packed BMW ;

75 bashela Bright Drhd pple3:
25 " " PaaclieJ ;

100 baplaele Red Potatoes;
200 " Mixed "

Just racalved and for bale by JAg. A. RITZRR,
ruyal CornerMarket and 8e and

dr4REAIII CANDIES-2000 lbs. Bon Bon,
`kJ Cream, Mg, Date, Chocolate, Walnut, Jelly Cakes
Strawburzlea, Cream Almonds, mad, daily, andfor sato by

HEYISER dr ANDERSON,
No. 89 Wood sheet,

Opposite the St. Moles Dotal.
poINT BOX FACTORY.-

Malik& GLITENDORFHave just Ilited up In complete crder, new machinery of theLatest improvement, fur the manufacture of Bases of every
description. We areprepared to make to order at shin: now
taco, Roses suitable forSoap and Candles, Peeking Buses for
Ilardware, Variety Goods, Looking Glassand Picture Frames
eto, Oa= gron fitly Illicd. zuyicklas

i-'ersuisywaßita latfarance ulora2,aay,
OF PI3'T3BIIIEOII.

vt, 013 Hteisirtie tar041.
,

,

Jan.A) i sinter, J. P. ris,...raa, (leo. W. analth,
Pettereen, C. A. Calton. A. J. Jones

13. Jae. flop-Una, Wade Ilazilta;1. Orlir 32rosi, A. A. Carrier, R01.30. Patrick,CIA
A. C. Staapsou, J, If. Janw, Jahn Taggart,
Fleury Sproul., Nlen'e Voeghtly,
Citsarttr,rati.

.........
.
....

EIRE AND MARINI: KlSlrf3 TARELN,.:I all desorkpticus
President—A. A. CAILTA)EIt.
Vies President—BODY PATTEP.EOii.

d 3J nocretery and Tressurer--I. Ott.tEß SPIR)I3I..

MONOI GAHELA
Lt4lS UTLANCE COMP'ANY4

OP PITTSBURO H.
JA.TAa- 1.8 A. HIIICU-12.:1i,

YBF 11. ATWOOD, EQcr.;:tv..7.
fIE, watts.t. 21.i:“.`t4

WILL -INSURE AGAINBT ALL ELZE.6 ak' !LIM 4.N1
M ABINr. 13./88L,

48t3ET8—hlia 20T8, 1858.
Btoek, 800 Bills, payablo on demand, seamed by two

approved names. $140,600 00
Premium Notes 47.003 29
billa Receivable 0,v06 21
116 charra Alccb6roca' Bank stock, cost 0,165 CO
60 du Bank or Pittsburgh do du 2,760 00
4o do Exchango Bank do do 2,060 CO

190 do Citizens' Bank do do ••--• 6,175 00
Balance of Boot Accoanta, 6;;50 80
Offlca Yaralture tao 88
Cash.. 16,853 78

la 170”5'
Gocrga A. 33:rty,
Robert baizell,
Thomas S. Clarke,
John bi'Davitt,

Wm. A. Caldwell.

$3,7,710

James d. lintaidom
'Wm. H. Elo/mea,

ktea,
Wilson Miller,my2.2

.A. A. CARRIER tt3 132-ZO.l
PITTOBUROII

GENERAL INSURMICE AGENCY.
Capital iteprosontad, G32 000 0 000.00M.P.A.NLES sTANDING, O u s ge..l by

P6rmaylvar..fa and other Staka.
WEE, :11ABIN:r1 AND LINE RISR3 TAN.ILN, Co/ ALL

DESCAIPRIONtI.
P.A: ti ;7 0 iIE.TII Tea& T,

.1. A. l'lT2
• e. d45-Iy.l

TERRA COTTA Oil STONE
wArEER 119,ILSC

From two to bix calibra.
PAICES from 12 to 89 Cent/ 7,0 r Foot...t.LEU-1100EtE.ST.OR

PEARL STARCH
Zaio Witalcuala at. Itiatizttact.nrars

Prices by
HENRI' IL COI&Ili*,

FORWARDING AND
C 0 ti.l MISSION ERCHA Pi ;

tai'D WLCLEIII2I DZALM
cabul;kssx., SMEDZ) DISH,

AND PRODDCA OBIT 11,'4.
I'lo. 26 WooD 87.'REEET, PIT.W.BIIROU. 0310

RiCLAU4:4l.ilidifq
LLINTaitcTUREEt 0.11

•ALCOHOL?
Cologne Spirits al.att Elasszli Oft,

Non. 167 rand 170 Second 4ec3t.
aplol3tl:,iD

FISH! FISH!
CONSSANTLY 01 SAND A ROLL ROPPLT OR

WIIITE FISH, TROUT,

.ISEERRINO, MAUREREL.

Ordera accompanied by tho OAHU, will man pto,s4t
attention. COLLINS,

LaylB:tlyl-2.9 23 WOOD Ent -2,E2.

SA.BILTEL FAHNESTOCK .
IMPORTER & DEALER IN

FOREIGN AND ,DOMESTIC
HARDWARE.no. 70 14,004 titres between Dinka OEI4'

- -

alloy wad Fourth titraatt
TSBUIta If, Yd.

4Zr* Tru sub.scriberb now opening a well suleetz..l Naor
meat offoreign and domestic Hardware, all nim,and will tra
gold on as good terms CZ any other house in this city. Hi
will always keep onhand a general ateortmentot

tiARDWARM, CIITJfi tY, O.I.II.PEWWW 'WOW, ,14 .,

'A. which ha tavactfullyiayltasthe attention at fs'ithasal
ta24

-.
SMUT= IMMIZInf

• PBEIEULIPS, RUNT et CO.,

Commission and Forwarding Hereiginij

WHARF BOAT PROFROTOBS,

.141„ND SHIPPING AGENTS of Illinois
CentralRailroad, Cairo, Illinois. Malt Goods IA all

oasaa. toour car°.

daDRAIAN DRAWING PAPER—In r arg
far gaSraTere, far Bala by J. S. WELDIFi,

Nay/8 L 3 W" um/ /cartel


